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Mineral Production of British Columbia in 1916
ý_Prele Review and Estimate of Provincial Mineral the output for 1916 would have approached the $50,000,000on in 1916-Notable Incréased Output of mark, an amount which a few years ago would have beenMetalliferous Mines--Total Production Batimated at considered visionary.

$42,970,555. Taken in the aggregate, our mineral production and
development in the year 1916 and the future prospects ofMr..William Fleet Robertson, Provincial Mineralogist the industry are conditions for congratulation at this time.given out a preliminary review and estimate of thé Thecontinued enormous demand for shells of all sortslniaeral production of British Columbia for the year 1915. for the Allies has continued the great consumption ofreview is published in the form, of a bulletin recently copper, lead, and zinc, and the prices of these metals have",,4aaued from the Government continued very high.

In 1914 the average price ofIrhis bulletin has been pre- copper for the year was 13.6before the receipt of the cents; in 1915 it was 17.3 cents;ý,1àftcial reports for the year 1916 MINERAL PRODUCTION OF BRITISH while in january, 1916, it wasthe Gold Commissioners and 24 cents, and at the close of the1ý-, ký -
COLUMBIA IN 1910.lmng Recorders of the Pro- year it-was 32 cents; the aver-and the customary re- age for the year being 27.2'14irns of mineral production an- cents.

Xmally made by managers of THE WESTERN EDGE OF THE INTERIOR The result of this great in-àýe8 and reduction-works; PL.ATEAU-D. A. MacKINNON. crease in price of the metalit must necessar- causedthose prepared tomakeregarded as being simplyî bc an actual production to in-iinary-;eview of the pro- crease their outputs to theBRITISH COLUMBIA MUNICIPAL limit, and in many instancesfft1ý8s QÎ the past year, together
&TAT18TICS-an estimate of the quanti- enabled them to mine andan4 value of the several smelt lower-grade ores whichýýndueral products of the pro- at the normal prices of theýeinÇe which it is believed will metal would not have been pos-HIBTORY AND DEVÉLOPMENT OF MARINE sible commercially.*Ov to be approximately

INSURANCE--B. G. 0. PHILLIPS. The out-put of copper for theaccompanyin t a b 1 e year 1916 is estirnated to havean estimatef mineral «CENT ANNUAL REPORTIL been about 67,757,075 Ibs.,Ctbri ditring W116 of a which is about 19 per cent.výaint of $42,970,555. It greater than the previous year._"*W beseen, that the tptal value 
The value of the product was*e prckduéû*on Di $18,429,924, an increase over1916 as MINING.YHROUGHOUT ISRITI&H COLUMBIA.sbme $13,523,047-0-ted, last year of $8,594,424, or 87an that of 1915, equiJecatgr th per cent., and arnounts to aboutto. aný increase 'of about TR -UST COMPANY NOTES, COMPANY NOTES, 56.3 per cent. of the value of the1>tTý cent, which, must be j"UNANCE, MUNICIPAL, LUMBER,eig - metallic minerals produced thisie as axery encouraeng MININC, AND OTHIER IN- year.

Éarficularly. when it The rise in the price of Icad,
while very considerable, bas nottred thât the outplit1915 wa-9 ênly exéeeded in been so phenomenal; the aver-119t by tho» ci the years age price in New York for the*nd 1913 W the history of' year 1915 was 4.567 cents, while'it the oNiuce The value of the output in 1916 for 1916 it was 6.777 centi, the y«r closffig with an averagethan that of 1912-the previous record year-by an for the month of Dçcmber of 7.4 cents.

'N ttd Émount of $10,52P,755, or 32.5 per cent. Silver is always associated with lead ores in Mtish=J It nOt been that the Crowsnest Collieries, through Columbia> and theprice of this metal alèo had a great rise,
e*, Of Misb*PM-ýcompanied by a 9erious shortage of the averàge prioe for the year 1915 »A «69 cents, while'due to, the war, foflowed by a labour strike.-was for the year 1916 it was 65,66 cents,. and for the closingmake as krge: au output as expected and intende month of the yearit was over 75.75cents

*eLý*td ý0ke pr:oduction would have been inu ' eh The combined rises in the prices of lead and silverit wxt, there resulted such a shortage of very greatly helped the silver ta ocan.
The provincial output of Icad this past yem is. , estimated to"y close the P«.éltWlt= d. these 

1, tha ai verinet to very 'cluuil t bç about 52,242,183 Iba, wwth *,ýW 7, 844 toi 1
*cýth $2,0»»K

Zinc in 1*6 Wd U'M' P*14msrkt: in Sew ô* cd
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12.8 cents, while in 1915 the average price was 13.23 cents.
which is a seeming decrease; but itmust be borne in mind
that the normal price of the metal is between 5 and 6 cents,
and that the prices of 1915 were due to a "corner" and theBANK OF MONTREAL shutting-off of the usual sources of supply, so that the

Estabilshed 100 yeur» (2917-1917) present prices must be very acceptable to the producer.
Preliminary figures would indicate that the output of

,zinc in 1916 was more than two and a half times what it

Capital Pald up, $16,000,000 Rest, $16,000,000 was in 1915, the previous record year. Increased produc-

Undlvlded Profits, $1,414,423 iion has been nearly general in all the zinc-producing &s-

Total Anets, $365,215,541 tricts.
The various metals and their production are reviewed

in detail later in this report, but it might be noted here that
the following table shows the gross value of the metallic

BOARW OF DIRECTORSi minerals recovered in 19D5 as being $32,754,353, which

Sir Vincent Meredith, B@rtý Prosidant represents an increase over the year 1915 of nearly $12,000,-
C., 9. Gordon, Esq.. Vice-Prosident 000, a percentageincrease of about 57,8 per cent., which is

R. B. Angus. Enq. 11W siulughnffly, K.C.V.O. Sir wiuiâm Nbedonald certainly a matter of congratulation.

A. Baumgartw, F4q. Capi. Herbe "n C. R. Humer, Esq. lt might further be pointed out that the metalliferous
E, B. Grmuhi". Esq. Harold K-edy, En. H. R. Drummpnd, Esq. output for 1915 was the greatest in the history of mining

D. Forbes Anuus, Esq. Wdliim McM&mu, Esq» in the province up to that date, being more than 10 per cent.
greater than in the former record year of 1912.

Head Office: MONTREAL There seems to have been an increased production this
year in all the metal values except gold.

Sir F,.Iaick Wfflums-Tzyi«, LL.D.. General Manager There are also increases in both the coal and coke proý.A. D. Braithwaite, Assistant Géneral Manager ductions as compared with the year 1915.
Groughoot ca"ilà an& Ne"»dlaRi As far as can be ascertained as yet, there is a slight..

Also nt le-don, Eueland;
A" New Yeek. C6«o nad Spokau in t6 United Siatm decrease in the item of building materials, due to'the cessa-ý

tion of building operations in the larger cities.
A CENERAL BANKINQ BUSINESS TRANSACTIÉD As might be expected with a large increase in the

amount of metalliferous minerals produced, the tonnage of

R. CLARKE, W. H. HOGG, ore mined in the province in 1916 also constitutes a record,

Superintendent et Manager amounting to about 3,200,000 tons, as compared with.
Briush Columbia Brailches Vancouver Branch 2,690,110 in 1915.

Vancouver
Mineral Production for Two Years, 1915-1916.

The following 
table shoLws the quantities 

and value of

the several minerals produced in the year 1915, and the-

estimated production in 1916. It may here be explainedThe Bank of Brit.ish Nodh Ainerb that the prices used in calculating the estimated value for
Editabilshed in 1836 1916 of silver, lead, copper, and zinc are the average prices:

for the year, as published in The Engineering and Mining,
Incorporated by Royal Charter In 1840 journal, New York, less a deduction of 5 per cent. off silveri.,>,

10 per cent. off lead, and 15 per cent. off zinc.
pald-up capital
Reserve Fimd - - - Produecn, lois Eatf=ted Productioirt, 1916.

Quantity vilue Quantity value inctum
Hmd OffiCe In CýLnada, MOutreal (loid, er.. . - .... i $ 170000 575,00 195,000

B. B. MAMENZIE, Gelleral Manager 250,02 5,187,'984 814,219 363,7
Total Cold -.... .......... .......... 9,706'

Advisory committee in Montreal: 54

air Iîerbert Ames, M.F., W_ R. Miller, W. R. XacInnes silver ....... oz. 8,868,606 11588,991 090,888 510,84f,........ M. 46.508,690 1 5224 las a939 200 111186,778 1,24 67
copper ......... 58,918,406 9:885,1600 87767075 18429;921

Branche* hi British Columbia Ztne .......... 1 12,982,440 .1,460,&24 33:5841829 >648,689 '218Total value ci
Kerriedale Prince Rupert metall ferou ... .......... $20,762,149 .......... $32>154,368 111,992,0
Lilicoet Quesnel C04 tong

2,240 Ibo. 1,611,120 5,888,002 2.026,872 1,464,4
,Duncan North Vancouver Rooaland Coke, t a,
Baquiratu ý60-M1ls Roffl Trall Bwkunu""' Ibo. 245,811 1,475,226 210,475 1,622,860 l47,9%,ý
Redle y Prince Geoffl Ve=uver ......... 1,571,181 .... 1,50co" - 71,

victeris Toul valueK"10 production ... .......... 020*447,508 ........ e42,910,556 $18,523.
YUKON TeR»M RY, *Decreau

Some detailed inforimatiofi from this bulletin will be fouâ

O"IW ýDfflié]néM at sa Bram" . under heading "Mining Throughout British Columbia."
S»ècW facMes, avuUtWe to e»tm«* iliportint gSds this issue.

ffl«tlo» me" et knvtm rat» The ýaward of el,7W,000 s'VI per cent. arrears of
certificates of the City of Vancouver to the Lumberiùen',

iDrom" kaur, ordem elmuut Truat Company of, Portland, Oregon, at 98.51 and accrudon"; mtotiable an"here- interest has been cancelled by the: Municipal. Coutie aÉ
r cawarded to the next highest bidder, Messrs. Spi

GODFREYF Rorick.- & Co., 'roledoy Ohio,, at 97.75,and accrued inte
ýW AtOttânt Mgnffl. f The reason for the cancellation. is stated to 'I't

Portland firm wantedmore time than wu d4= d;ý
sary by the Council.
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The Western Edge of the Interior Plateau
(D. A. MacKinnon, Esq.)

Description of Little Known District from the Point of tion for its very fine stand of wild hay. Low rolling hills
-View of Agrieultural Possibilities. and large flat stretches are often entirely free of timber.

When the land is timbered, the trees are mostly poplar
The area to be covered in this article lies between the from three to six inches in diameter. Many claim the

'Grand Trunk Pacific on the North and the Chilcotin average acre in this district can be cleared for twenty-five
Country on the South, and is to be east of the eastern dollars, and picked ar as as low as fifteen dollars per acre.
fbothills of the Coast Range. This portion of British The luxurious growth of pea vine and rye grass con-ý.COlumbia is not opened up by any railway or trunk wagon tinues, in many places, for a distance of about ten miles
roads, and has but few trails. On account of the nature of west of a line joining the west ends of Francois and Ootsa
the countr and its geographical position, a person travel Lakes. Westward from hert to the mountains, however,
ling through it has many obstacles to contend with, the base the growth is practically confined to the.meadows. There
Of supplies being far away, the trips are necessarily long are occasional very large meadows and many small ones,
and costly, the result being that only a small part of it generally more or less flooded by beaver. This strip of
.has been even prospected. The contact between the Coast country is dotted with innumerable lakes and is badly-kànge Batholiths and the interior Volcanics and, Sedimen- broken up by creeks and small hills which rise from 1000
tàties occurs somewhere in this area. Thus the rnineral feet to 1,500 feet above the plateau.
Possibilities of this strip of country is too large a subi ect and A few words on the geography of this section might
lequires too much detail to be dealt with in this article. not be amiss. This is undoubtedly British Columbia'sýýhere is no doubt, however, that some day many large lake country. ýrhere are innumerable small lakes andillini camps will be.seen in operation in this area. many large ones. Francois and Ootsa are the best known

country contiguous to the Grand Trunk Railway of the larger lakes. They all lie practically east and west,fairly well known throughout Canada. The Skeena and being fed from the Coast range and draining easte7ly
-ley Valleys have been well advertised and much has into the Nechako which flows into. the Fraser at Prince

býen written concerning all their industrial posýsibilities. George. A large river named the Tahtsa flows into Ootsa4,11ere are at present many large farms in the Bulkley Lake at the west end. This river flows in an easterly
ýYalley in a flourishing condition. The railway has proved

great boon to this district. direction and is about fifty miles long. It drains Tahtsa
Lake, which is in the heart of the Coast Range. There is

South of the Bulkley Valley between the Maurice a low pass at the head of Tahtsa Lake through to the Coast,PýVer and Fraser Lake, we have the Francois and Ootsa a distance of about twgnty miles. About four miles from
lake Sections. 'A wagon road running in a southeasterly its rnouth the Tahtsa River is joined by the Whitesail
11ýXection from Houston, a town on the Grand Trunk Rail- River which drains Whitesail Lake, another large lake, the

,',,*ýy a few miles east of the Maurice River, crosses the head of which is in the coast range. Whitesail and Tahtsa
eadina River close to where it empties into, Francois Lake. waters are separated by the Tahtsa mountains, a spur of the
4 cOntinues on to Ootsa Lake, passing through the Upper Coast Range: Eutsuk Lake lies to the South of Whitesail

'ý.,î_ý'>ft1érnent about sixty miles from Houstonand fifteen miles and at one place the two lakes are scarcely a mile apart.
Urther on reaching the lower settrêment. From this point, Eutsuk Lake drains into Tetachuk Lake, thence by. the

'ch is about the centre of the lake on the North Shore, the Tetachuk River into Nechako waters. Eutsuk is probably
rUns in a riortherly direction back to Francois Lake, the largest lake in this district, i.e., has the most water iný'Whirh is crossed by means of a ferry, and then on the it. It is not nearly as long as Francois Lake, but it has

<ý ')ý'nrns Lake, where it meets the railroad again. This road, niany large bays and inlets. Eutsuk Lake is eighty-five
Out one hundred and twenty miles long, and for the most feet higher than Whitesail Lake and could easily be drained

Nei in good condition, is of great value to the .9ettlers. into Whitesail where the two lakes are about a mile apart,til th, thus providing enormous power, if ever required.advent of the railroad this locality had a very
growth on account of the fact that all supplies had to The shores of Eutsuk and' Whitesail Lakes are thicklyPacked in nearly two hundred miles over the trail from timbered with hernlock and- balsarn. The trees, however,:Coola. ;Since then, however, many new settlers have are small, of poor quality and of little economic vaige.
in, supplies are very much cheapcýr and this section There are occasional meadows in this vicinity, but for theýpý%rressing rapidly. most part the land is barren, being too high and situated

Mixed farming is carried on in this district, but most too, close to -the mountains. The scenery, however, is of
the 1aný1 being at an elevation of between 2,500 feet and the best. ý It is not on so vast a scale as the Windtrmere

feef, the summer frosts are too hard for a good country but more beautiful, having the lakes which Win-
ýIÏ , Xultaral district. It is more suited to cattle raising dermere lacks. Any person seeking scenery cannot do

'bas 'agood future ahead of it in this industry. Sheep better than take a- canoe trip frm Ootsa Lake into White-
a1W & vzry well if it %were not for the coyotes, sail Lake and then portage the mile across into ]Zutsuk
are very numerous. The long hard winters necessi- Lake. He can then, go down Ei4tsuk to Tetatchuck Lake

frOm thrce to four months' feeding. Wild hay gro and then by the Tetachuck River to the Ootsa River and-"nbtindanCL, hâwever, and is, cut and stacked for winter- then back into Ootsa Lake, making a. round trip, of nearly
Thýre are' many large open meadows with a thick twO hundred miles...

of. beaver hay and large patches of prairie land The land mark of the Francois and 1 Ootsa Lake dis.
red with pea vine and rye grass. The vegetation is trict is Nadina mountain. The bend, of the Maurice River

reMarkableý the- gentral growth of pea Vi ass where it changes ite -course from east tô "rth occurs atrt.:Weed being from lour to, five feet high. A yîeld the foot of this mountain. Nadina. is a, lont mountain
tone to the acre is not uncommon, but a yield of 7,000 feet high. ýTherý are no othermountains close to it,a0d a fialCtons is about the average.' Practically the and,,the average elevation of the surrounding country isdistrict is good summer range, the pea vine reaching frorn 3,000 feet to 3,500 feet. Thus it can be seen a longteet g-rowth in amongst the treës. distance from all directions.

ke 3«tion is.'a part ài the valle'y of the 1 A point worthy of 1nentiýniâ that no salmon ever pt
ch, fiow's into tht West end. of Fyancois into these lakes. The reason is that the fish cannot, gçt
ný thottgh not txteniiiye,'deauves. iftet-I past the, fails èd the U«hakô wvêr. fra fish ladder wire
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installed on the Nechako, the lakés would provide a won-
derful spawning ground for salmon. 'The lakes and rivers are
otherwise well stocked with the usual inland fish. This is
also a goed fur producing district, fox are quite common,
several fox farms being in operation. There are also large
numbers of martin, fisher, lynx and beaver. Tfie coyotesThe Caudian Bank of Commerce are too nunierous for the good, of the country, but considel'i
able revenue is obtained by the settlers from the bounty and

Head Office--Toronto, Canada hides, There are also rnoose, cariboo and mule deer, pro-

Paîd-up Capital - - - - $14,000,000 viding good hunting.

Reurre rund - - - - South of OotsaIake the country is much the same as
north of the lake until the Tetachuck river is reached.

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O.. IJdýD., D.C.L, Premident Continuing south frorn here, however, there is a marked,'111

JOHN AMD - - - - - - - Generai Manager change in character. The pea vine gets. mor.e scarce,

H. V. F. JONU "Istant General Manager and becomes stunteâ in growth, diýappearîng in manyy
places, the wild bean taking its place in the higher altitudes.

ThIs'ilank hab 370 branclies throughout Canada, in The feed here is mainly in the meadows and along the

San ýFranci9w, Seattle, and Portland, Ore., and en agencY creeks. For the most part this country is barren,, by far
the greater area being dry rocky benches between 3,500

in New York, aloo branche» In IAndon, Eng., Mexico CitY
and St. iohm!s. Nfid., and, has excellient facilities for trans- feet and 4,OW feet in élevation and, thickly timbered with

acting a banking busineu of every deocrlption. small jack pine of no value. The Indian village off
Uhlgachu at an elevation of 3,900 feet,_ is situated about
forty miles southerly from the Tetachuck river. This

W no bà village is in, a barren locality, and is used entirely for.

interest at the current rate iEk allowed on an deposits winter hunting purposes. In summer it is generally
deserted, many of the Indians b engaged at the can- 111

of $1 and upvards, Cexeful attention is given to everY eiz
a0wulit. small a0wunu are welcomed. AcSunte May be neries around Bella Coola. C, tinuing south from'.

opened and opemted by mail. Uhlgachu about ten miles, the Dean or Salmon River is-,
reached. This river flows into Dean Channel, and is locally,

Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more better known as the Salmon River. There are many large"ý
persons, withdrawals to, be made by any one et t1ieza or bY meadows along the Salmon River Valley, extending a1,ongý'
the surylvor. the river to its source. After the Salmon the,-

country is much the same as between e Tetachuck and
the Salmon rivers. Thus the Salmon River Valley appears.'
as the one bright spot in an ot.hlèrwise barren -country.

This district has a considerable output of furs, the"J
Indians doing practically all the hunting and trapping. The-111l'
land mark of the section is Anahim Peak. This is a lone
black hill -about 6,000 feet in elevation, situated about,,,',,,

THE fifteen miles so-utheasterly frorn Uhlgachu. It rises aboe,,"
2,000 feet above the surrounding country and like Nadin..,.
mountain, has no oither mountains close to, it.

Merchantsl- Bank of Canada Going south frorn the Salmon River through barr
country for about fift7 miles, the Bella Coola Valley 0,
reached. This Valley is about sixty miles long, and is ver

mim oFFICI4 MONTREAL narrow, some places being only, a mile wide. The sides
the valley are highý, rugged mountains, the river cutti

Païd-1w Capital $7,000,00 through the CoastRange. There is a nice standof tira

Roserve Fimd $7,24US4 here, fir, cedar, spruce, hemlock, cottonwood and popl

Preaidfflt. ---------------------- i .......... ..... ..... .Or 13. MonteAm Allan growing in merchantable size and' quality.for forty mil
from the salt water. Many-timber claims are held in

vjceý_pregident___... ..... ..-------------- ------------ ««K. W. Blackwell Valley, most of the cottonwood and poplar beir« held f
mi. P. Rebdoa, Muaglug DireetOr th pulý industry. The soil is very rich,, being an alluv,
ID. C. macarow,,Gmeml Manas« degitand Chief Inaffltor and is well adapted, to truck gardening and fËu*"-

T. EL Merrett. SuP«Iutmd"t raising. The large thick grawth of timber makes land cle
211 Brafth« In Canàdo4 «tendl.ng froffi the Atiantit te very expensive, the average acte costing about

th* Pachie ore it is ready for the plow. There are no very lar
Ageata in or.em Bri.Wn. The londm-.Tolut Stock Bank, clearings, but many stnall farms, are in operation for'

tt&, The R«M Bwik of Seotland dùtance of fifty-five miles up 'the Valley., Tite rainfafl'
N.O-« York a= M WaH Street fairly- heavy, producing a luxunous growth. 'The Val

scems to suffer slightly, however, from the lack of 8

"»rd OMkW4 13UM»» Tga»&Cbd, owing to the high hiRs on either side. There art two, inà
settlements, one at BellaCoola.ncar the salt water, and

Savints D«MrtMOuft Ot BU 13r«ch« at Hugenborg, about Welve, milles1rom the coast.

D@Pç«tR recelyti of OU DoUv AM upwwd#, *ad, In nsing out of the tutern end of the Bella

lut««t AUQV$d At 3 p« omt. p« AMUM. Valley and continuing sSthwardz, the country P"
through is rtly barren. and parUy meadow land4 sup
ing several stiall. cattIt ranche& On ap o8a,

River ag'ain the c6imiry improves Sh" i-
VAN#%'Ald"UVER4 B. C. and there are masiy Igrge meadows betwm thë1ý

Rivéi and the Kleezia 10«ne River. The Ximua
s«tion has been attracting iumsiderable attéatibn th#*

]W. few, 7«ro. 'rhere are qùite a few: setltlers no* 4týý,
vicinity of One Eye Lake; WhiCh is aboiXt týý£wt'Y tudet,

(C=tinued ou: page 9)
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Mç.ne fromn the United States ha&- beensin invest-

ment in Caaa ini steadily growing ainoants. le out-BRIISH COLUMN BIA break of war naturafly brought a stop to investment from
~ tlat source as weIl as from Britain, but after the readjust-N À N C IAt and the suibsequent prosperity induced, by the war,F IN A C IA L T im E inoney çommenced t<o flow across the houndary line. ItA Jurnl o Fianc, CmmeceInsrane, ealEstte, had •not begun to assume large proportion§ unlhl abou Iast
Timbr ad Miingsurmer, when several large enterprises were iudertaken

invol,,ng the e4penditure of considerable sums of money inPlih on the first and tJhfrd Saturdas of eaeh moxth at thfe DomIlin British Columbia has been favored parti-
Ytgcouer B..,Suie 41-22,PaifeBdig, 744Hatigs St.'W. cularly in the timber and allied industries arnd mining.

When President Wilson sudd'enly handed the GrmanTreepho1. Seymuour 4057. masdrhspsprs iacainestwr au-
- >ly apensve wit the resuit that negotiations in pro-

BRAFOR W.HEYR, Utr ad Pbliher ges ew Canada opportunity anrd Unted States
capital weeheld in abeyance. Several intnes o~f this

-are konini Vancouêver. T1he naturalinqih is what effeçt

Mdros Ilcomuncaton toBriis Coumia inncil irn»- ecarig ar n ermnyhave on the investment of

It wa first tog that the Gleiermntznoth

Annal ubsritio: C nad, 2.0; G eatBrtai, 8shiligs; GerianAm ric n w uldstrt iot an inoth r w ys ee
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British Columbia Municipal Statistics
Compiled by Mr. Robert Baird, Provincial inepector of Municipalltleit.

CITIES

Per-
cent-

au 
Area

Total of ' 1p.Tuý in
imxo"mmto Totalt'am Grand Total prove, Aem

empt4onu Ments
Taxed

. ......... « .. .............. 21,330.00 1,3,26,845.00 .... 700 l'm g
Armstrong... ............... » ..... ...... 690,H5.00 468,86Y0.00 1,158,425.00 87eO.OO 1,246,626.00 50 1500 1,000
Chilliwack .................. ............ 9,97,575,00 854,560.00 1,862,126.00 286,760.00 2,137,875.00 .... l,800, 1,040,
Courtenay .. ................ ».ý ......... 680,280.00 239,894.41 8OOe4.47 2,700.00 8a2,974.47, 60ý 500 800
Cranbrook ....... .......... »« ........... 7-69,80»0 1,ffl 950-00 1,865,760.00 ........ ....... 1,U5,7ZO.00 50 3,500 200
Cumberland .. ............... .......... 117,M.00 231:490.00 ý 348,615.00 41,500» 390,01e.00 50 1,600 40
Duncan ....... » ....................... 993,430.00 6&8ý450.0ù 1,461,880.00 135,100.00 115M980.00 .... 1,700 600
Enderby...-.. ..... ............ __ ...... 343,936.00 3,52,766.00 696,701.00 144,285,00 840,9t86.H 50 1,000 665
rernle- ............ ....... ... ........ .... U3,346.00 1,897,782.00 Z261,127.00 670,625.00 2,&31,652.(* 50 6,500 -831
Gran-d Forks._ ............... » ...... ffl,270.09 661,890.00 1,520,160.00 417,466.00 1,987,616-.00 50 2,600 1,697
Greenwood...... . .... ............ 17«,740.00 269,685.00 440,425.00 165,910.00 U96,335» 33% 1,000 640
Kamloops --- « .... ... ... ................ 3,292,610.00 2,086,592.00 5,379,202.00 984,000.00 6,36,3,202.00 2,5 6,000 912
Kaalo .... ..... « ..... .... «.« --- --_ -- 202,190.00 237,871.00 460,061-00 143,918.00 60S,979.0 60 1,200 400
Kelowna .. ................. .............. 1,834,300.00 1,306,025.00 3,139,325.00 438j'o'o.00 3,678,025.00, .... 3,000 1>1
Ladysmitb ....................... ....... 42,8»0.00 366,776.00 7194,706.00 185,900.00 980,606-00 50 -ýSGH 220

...... ».--..-.. 618,060.70 ... . ......... 618,060-70 13,762.00 63L,812.70 2,000 1,616
malwmýD .......... «..«.ý.ý ........ ...... 2,692,785.00 2,87,9,80.00 6 1 672,635.00 211,376.00 5,,884,010.00 .... 8,000, 720
Nelson ......................... .... ....... 1,876,486.00 2,566,425.00 41442,911.00 636,935.00 4,97S,846.00 60 7,000 483
New Westminster ........... « ..... 14197818M.00 S's"'630.00 18,838,355.00 4,626,125,00 23,364,480.00 .... 17,000. 3,481
North Vancouver ----------------- 12,337,1noo 8,449,895.00 15,787,090.00 874,480.00 16,661,570.00 .... 8,000, 2,760
phoenix ...... « .......... .................. 132,640.00 146,095.00 278,636.00 2-76,63e.00 60 1,500 148
Port Alberni .... ...................... 1,723,976.00 6921895.00 2,316,87l.00ý 111,412.00 2,128,283.00- 700 1,960,
Fort coqultlam..« ..... « ............. 3,625,446.00 .............. 3,6Z5,446.00 42,550.0 3,6f>7,99ry.00 2,800 16,200
Port Moody ... ... .................... 1,7U,840.00 738,100.00 2,633 940.00 47,Z00.00 2,591,44D.00 ... 1,600 3,0001 2,762,739.00 2'im,921.00 4,gsï650.00Prince George ..... ........... ...... 1 726,000.90 6,68s'ao.00 .... 21000 1,092 1
PrInce Rupert ... . ........... ....... 1M61,701.00 2,186,060;00 14,427,761.00 9,997,722.00 2,4,426,498.00 .... .6000 2,MO
Revelowke ....... ................... 1,4U,280.00 1,426eo.00 2,854,840.00 498,200.00 8,348,040.00 50 ý000 696
Roooland ........... _« ................... 541,077.00 l,2A8,968.00 1,790,045.00 60l'e195-00 2,391,400.00 60 3,500 1,920
Salmon AM ... « ............... ....... 498,410.00 851,100.00 849,510.00 &W,010.00 60 80 mo
Sandon --_ .......... 28,360.00 6%Q05.00 -97"aà$.OO 21,850.00 119;205.M 50. 200 200
Slocan ------- - --- - --------- ----- «'" 6917M.00 M812.00 128,637.00 29,437.00 167,974.0e 10 250 192

. ........ « ------ - ..... 446,106.00 1,073,390.00 l"519,495.00 66,795.0 1,598,290.00 50 2,000 « 664
139,463,436.00 74AM,4-7eý00 214,368,910.00 .......... .... « 214,868,910.00 qq'o" 10,784

2,498,018.00 1,621,675.00 4,019,,693.00 "9,150.00 4,689,443.00 40 3,500 2,000
. ..... ....... 62,738,883.0 0 25,3n48l.Oû M,041,294.00 M613,870.00 103,555,164.00 ....

ToW .. ... __* .... ............. $134,966,014147 $410,612,724.17 $38,2o6,891.00 $448,719,606.17 .... 258,760 &(ý470

DISTRICTS

8 3,402,405.00 23,»1,060.00 $U7-0,120.00 $ 26,361,170.00, 24600
... .. ........ ....... 2;924,200.00 811,495.00 3,735,696.00 ..... ........... &600 '465e

ColdotreamL.--. ................... - 938,767.00 938,76T.00 ......... 988,707.00 .... W 17,000
cLoquitla= __ .. ..... ............ 2M812U.00 2,228= 00 810100 2,234,0,48.00 - 1,260 87,120
Delta ....... ..... ............ ...... 6,730,961.06 982,660.00 6,713,621.00 107MO0.00 6,83l'i2l.00 50 4,N0 42,0M
inuqtdjluat ------- -------- ----- ----- 5,864,000.00 1,64UZ5» 7,600,425.00 624,200.00 8,184,1625.00 5,000 ilioc
Pt"er migo-.. ............ « .... ...... 164,e64.0e 439,878.00 794,442.00 ........... M,442.00 5.0 900 3U

...... 779,116.80 84i&.O(> 7,79,956.80 .... 760 47,360
. ... . ........ ....... 3,463,546.50 39,563.00 31493,099.60 12, 1 500 _715,9M
---- ----- ------ ----- -- 114MI810-00 ift3ýgao.oo 2»4,7400 62,200-00 2,677 040.00 8,OOOP 4 6, Offlo

2,064,216.44 1,914,ffl,00 3,9U,311.44 ..... » .......... 8,06ý8,'311.44 2,000 64,146
------- ---- 1,089,221.00 1,771,250-00 2,860,671.00 10,893-00 2,871,4,64.00 60 2100 52,OM,

North Cawichan ................ ... 8,120,864,0Q 1,670,?U00 4,70,W3.00 ............ .. 417910lus-00 6 3 où a 5, Omo
Norm eibTelýDQ 1,7M,00.00 10,866,911.0o' 732,9,72.00 liffl,943.00 .... 410woo 481001ý
Oak 7,129,39t00 3,076,994.00 16,2",32100 126,342,00 5,000 2,5a,464,630.". k M4,100.00 658,730.00 28,100.00 460 s»O

.. . ......... ... .__ 686,880.00
pentictoil. --- .. ........... ... ... ..... 21066ý7l5-0û, 1,U3,96-7.86 8 , 699,e2.86 184,.aoo.oo 3,8gg»2.36 7,044"

------ 1,272,4",00 277,315.00, 1,549,81100 71050-00 1,b66,864.00 50 200. 14, OMO
Point 9,797,426,00 509,446-00 88,481>LM .... 15,000 1_2 0,0é

....... 4,891,397ý26 M5,540-00 5,,676,93U6 77.101.00 ijý764,098.2r> 60F 7100a 30,160
.... . . .... 17,6e»L00 4,513,408.00 22,076,999-Q0

1,014,876» ... .... 1,018.876,00
SeXh Vancouver- .. ......... 9,709,208.00 81,048,722-72 M206il 81,137,99P.02 .... 36,000 91

i544,485.00
09,409.214 20,540.00 868,942.24 2,700.00 871,,643.24 ....

1,017,400-00 118861ffl.00 3,003,324.00 ouoo
..............

304,MM buàdoý00 4110717SU0 18U80.00 4,28ý,-468.0 2
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British Columbia Municipal Statistics
Debenture Debt at Decomber 31at., 1916.

CITIES

DEBENTURES

Total
3WM(3ipALITY Oeer Non- 11-e- Other Debenture

Schoole Streete Waterworks Electrie Light (Revenue Revenue- Local enta DebtImprovemProducing producing) producing

Aà

---------- .... ........... $8,000-00 $62,130.00 $10,000.00 ........... ........ $70,130,00
.. .......... $10,600.00 $11,31,5.61 9,350.00 41,000.00 78,000-00 ........... .. ...... ... .......... 160,165.61

Çhtliwack ......... __ 33,500.00 75,500.00 87,000.00 .............. ............ - .... ........ .... ....... . $24,254.48 220,254.48
... .......... ...... « ...... ..............

..... .............. ....... » ...... .............. ....... » ......
tra'abrook ............... 32,882.65 13,734.00 142,126.,55 162,76,5.30 ..... .» ...... .......... 7,500-00 369,007.60

.......... ..... ...... «. ........... ». .............. ....... ...... 9,6,59.30 9,659.30
21,00.00 10,000.00 14,000.00 26,00.00 66,000.00 ............. .... 3,IH.00 138,100.00

ikderby .... 27,500-00 2,600.00 21,5H.00 29,500.00 ... ».« ..... «.. .......... « ... 99,500.00

.............. 62,00O.P0 10,000.00 89,500.00 119,000.00 74,000-00 $67,000.00 17,418.32 428,918.32
Gralld ýPorks .......... 6,5,00.00 44,000.00 49,500.0,0 77,8010.00 18,000.00 .» ...... «.« ... --- ....... « ...... 195,300.00
Qreellwood .............. .............. " "500.00 27,90-0.00 38,100.00 ............. ............. ........... - 91,600.00
x&,M1ocj)sý ........ ...... 68,4500.00 1,5,000.00 122,500.00 829,000.00 663,600-00 60,000.00 ........ - 91,873-51 1,245,373.51
>C»ilo ....... ... 15,,500.00 6,000.00 .............. -............ 29,00 -00 ........ «- -........ .» ...... ... ..» 60,500.00

OWBU» ................. 61,600.00 14,000,00 151,000.00 1MI600.00 ...... .. 63,118.00 445,118.00
th .............. ...... ... ... .... «» ........ .......... .. 2,5,00 .00 60,ON .00 .... ........ 11,477.00 96,477-00

etritt, .......... ...... «.. 3,000.00 10,000.00 20,000.00 4,5,000.00 2s,000.00 .......... « ... ............ . ......... im'oû.00
............... .. 50,000.00 45,000.00 36,000.00 333,000.00 -... ........ 2»,000.00 339,02.4.87 lW2,024.87
........ « ........ 76,M.00 40,000.00 &5,0ô.00 97,500.0-0 su,000.00 68,600.00 #131,000.00 35,960.12 847,960.12

WeBtminster 3ý8Ô,000.Ot 1,'>64,000.00 1,766,4H.00 916,500,00 2m'ooa-00 ..... I ........ ...... «»ý.ý.. 1,863,926.84 5,906,825.84
rth Vancouver- 402,480.00 203,909.08 550,968.22 676,000.00 .......... .............. 180,0-00.00 1,117,789.70 3,031,147.00

........ .......... .......... 6,000.00 .............. .... .... « ------ ----- - .......... 6,000.00
20,000.00 6,600.00 170,000.0 40,000-00 ... « ....... ....... ..... .. .......... 236ý600.00

Coquitlam ..... 35,000.00 2-37,000.00 54,500.00 100,000.0,0 ... ........ ....... -------- 426,50.00
It Moody ............ ..... .... « ......... 85,000.00 80,000.00 .............. ... ....... 50,300.00 166,300.00

George ....... 15,000.00 10,000.00 80,0,00.00 46,000.00 ..... » ........ ........ ... .... 150,000,0
ence auperL-..... 20,000.00 ...... 180,000M 400,000.00 296,000.00 ...... ».».» --- .. ....... ... 938,568-10 1,834,568.10

58,000-00 63,000.00 1D1,430.59 57,700.00 286,145.00 ....... . ........ » ----- 164,726.92 731,002.,51
20,000.00 6,2,500.00 52,000.00 41,000.00 ....... ... .... ....... 165,500.00

on ....... «. 1;500.00 ........ 6,600.00 86,000.00 42,000.00 3,917.00 140,917.00
............ 2,000.00 ........... «.. ........ ... 2,000.00

e,600.00 ..... .. ......... 6,,600.00
.. .... 4,0,00.00 .......... ... ..... .... .............. 5l'é00.00

............. 32,fw).00 15,000.00
UVer .............. 4,146,900.00 4,414,100.00 12,432,800.00 4,749,361.20 .............. ........ . .... 9,841,282.96 &5,584,434.15

om ... ...... ........ ....... .............. 232,000.00 242,60,0.00 189,000-00 .... « ....... . ....... 223 ' 96328 887,463.28
ria, ....... ....... 1,506,862,00 100,000.00 4,817,233-33 4,266,433.37 ........... .............. 8,087,264:10, )19,767,792.80

$13,274,279.97, $2,346,646-00 $475,500.00 $311,000.001$22,418,623.49 $73,676,039.39

DISTRICTS

.......... $818,500.00 $1,23iodo.oo $70,000.00 $668,660.00 .......... «... ......... ... .......
.......... ... 32,000.00 ............. ...... ....... .. ... ....... .............. 22,000.00
......... ....... .... . 17,000.00 1,200.00 100,000.00 ..... « ...... .............. ........... $20,000.00 12M00.00

tlam ............... ............. 82,500.00 8,176.42 ..... ..... .. .............. 10,000.00 100,676.42
....... ............ ...... ...... ............ 15,000.00 206,00m o ... .... ..... ............. 94,216,9,9 814,216.99

L ..... ....... 27,600.0i> ..... ... .... .... ........ ...... .... «. 42700.00
.... ... ...... .............. ..... ..... .. . ..........

............. » 725-96 ... . ....... 726.96
.............

.... ..... ... .. ...........
............. ............ . ... . ......

... ......... ........ .... ...... .... ........ . .. ...... . ------ --------
........... .. --------- ..........

Vancouver fe,000.00 608,248.00 411,757,00 15610F.F0 .. ......... ......... 137,070.60 1,274,070.60
.......... 200,000-00 .. ........... 480,224.46

70,000.0a fý .... ...... 98,000.00 426,000.00 . .. ..... 1,278,224.46
...... 11000.00 2,600-00 10,00-00 $12,300-00 6,200m 31,600.00

.............. $2,700.00 42,00.00 43,800.00 168,000.00 87,000M $1-10,000.00 17,300.00 56018N.00
. ....... .. ........... ... ......... .... » ......... ... « ...... ... . ....... ...... .............

5,ç52,524.61
28,00.00 31ù,sùo.oo 865,000,00 774,421M
83,800,00 460,000.00 391,900.0 .......... ..... . 116,4to ai 991,709.31

........... ......... ........... . 2,600.00
1,0ft,644.10 8M6,189.40 50,000.0o 1,0i3,0îý.À ...... ..... .. 6,î86,lujl

17,750.00 ...... .. 174,07L00 $1,821.00

8,000AO IR100.00 eeoo.oo 280,500» 19,500.00 880,000.00
.............. ..... ...... .............

st,300.00 175,000-00, gsodmoo 121,000.00 .... . . -00
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EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANY LICENSED.

"Automatic Sprinkler Company, of America,H. BELLARVINC & COs LTDI Limited"; head office, 112 St. Peter Street,
Montreal, Quebec; Provincial head office, 201

(Ineurance Department) Pacifie Building, Vancouver; J. Percy Geddes,
Vancouver is attorney for the company.. ............. ..... .. $10,000

INSUIMNCE
AND PROVINCIAL COMPANIES INCORPORATED.

Financlal Agents Oiriineca Copper Compafiy, Limited, Vancouver--...$ 50,000
Superfluities Motion Pictures, Limited, Victoria_- 300
Columbia Theatre Company 5,000

Represent The Caledonia and British Columbia' àdiý Limited, Vancouver

Mortgage Co., Ltd., of Glasgo-w, Seotland Khalsa International Tr g Corporation, Lim-
ited, V ancouver ........... ... ..................... ............. ............... ------- 100,000

Masset Inlet Lumber Company, Limited, Van-
.322 RICHARDS STREET VANCOUVER, 9. 0. couver ... ..... 20,000

Craig-Taylor Lumber Copmany, Limited, Van-
couver 48,000

Actino m c- 10,000
ESTABLISHED 1887 Hatzic Farm Lands, Limited, Vancouver ........... ............ lffl

Er-ho Shingle Mills, Limited, Vancouver-,.--...--....--.- 10,000
Verguson-Higman Motor Company, L i ni i t a d,

VancouverPEM BERT O N & SO N Dewar Shingle Company, Limited, Vancouver 45,000
The Pacifie Pole and Pile Company,, Limited,

GOVERNMENT AND MUNICIPAL Vancouver 10,000
T. A. Kelley Logging and Lumber Company, Lim-

ited, Vancouver --------- ---- - ------ 100,000ýBOND DEALERS
T. Meredith, Limited, Vancouver 100,000

ANNUAL MEETING.

The Call Switch Company, Limited, holds its annual
PACIFIC BUILDING VANCOUVER, B.C. meeting today at 525 Pacifie Building, Vancouver.

COMPANY CEASING BUSINESS.

Phoenix Assurance Company Umited Adolph Frankau and Company, Limited, has ceased to
carry on business in British Columbia.

FIRE AND UFE
Cm" Agenb - ASSIGNMENTS, CREDITORS' NOTICES, Etc.

CEPERLEY, ROUNSEFE£ & CO., LTD. Frederick P, Arnold, carrying on business as "The
Wkch BuiWing, VanSuver, BC. Commercial Bazaar," at 1584 Commercial Drive, Vancouver,

Le»M Adb*ffl Md Pffl in vm"uver has assigned to James Roy, accountant, 222 Pacifie Build-
ing, Vancouver.

The Iowa Lumber and Timber Company, Limited,
The Ceneral Adnllnlstratioit Society Vancouver, has assigned to James T. T. Paxton, manager,

umw CHMOO 8 Mentmai erni" rmumwe offfte 1 vmeonver Yorkshire Building, Vancouver.
Sub"

WINDING UP PROCREDINGS
By order of Chief justice Hunter, the Canadian Fstates

Tualecs, aecut«*, Admbuùatun and General Fmancul AgSts Limited, is ordered woünd up, and F-dward E.* Devli
Credft Foncler Suffdinigp VuIcouver, C. Vancouver, is appointed official liquidator.

The Municipality of South Vancouver sold to Messrs.
momanAL RALiFAx Toaor4TO WINNIPEG VANCOUVRIL Spitzer, Rorick & Company, of Toledo, Ohio, $450,000 three-

year six per cent. certificates secured by arrears of taxes
at 97. The arrears of taxeýs total about $710,000. TheDALE & CO. LIMITED proceeds of the loan amounting to $436,500, will be used

Marine and Fire Underwriters to pay off an overdraft to the bank of $240,000; $l()2ýW
will ble used to pay debenture interest &e in I»ndon on

M-110 P"ù BidItiffid. M fignium u W. April Ist next, and the balance, about $84,500, willbe used
Wdo#hO- afflumar un -VANCOUVEP- B.,Q to pay out.9tanding liabilities..

The Tomdo Oeimfal Trust Corporition 'S T 0 C K S y PRODUCIC
Anais liander admiaistr*tÎon' $71,869,470 co on New York, chkalm, T«cqtcý

umtrea =4 L»àoz ac*mge&
Direct Pr-te Iwire to obbrsgo =d 1f0wT0drý

fflmmo uvbm EL ILV. (obatmm) ud

I«Êft à; BMLDI:Cmogo am New 1 WZ. 04« k uallblsbmdl
TordatcL

"7 *tywxm sirituir VANCOUVIElq, B.G. WAMM 4wy Ci LëL
IMMK 211. "A". M""" M Poisd« Strem UTOCK AND fflo encitelte vi»mww. il.

...... ....... ..... .. .
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Recent Annual Reports
Annual Statements Filed with Registrar of Companies, Victoria

SMALL 4BUCKLIN LUMBER COMPANY, LIMITED, WESTMINSTER TRUST COMPANY.
Registered Office, Columbia Street, New Westminster. Registered Office, Westminster Trust Building, Negw Westminster.

Balance Sbieet as at December 31, 191 6. Balance Sheet as at March 31, 1916.
IAILITIES- -LAIIIS

Cap>ital Stock................. .......... --------------------- 194,200.010 CptlPi p..... . . ..... $46)
Capita Payable................................................04 6,2 .0

Accounte Payable......................._... .... ........ 9,498.78 eee................. 14736
Pr fi a d Lo s ............_ ..... _..... ............... 52 9.8Purchase Money obligations --. . . . . . . ..-- __----------- 30,6"9.61

P4ftadL u . . . . . . . . 6,5.8 Current Liabilîties...... ....................... ... 114,691.70
... 5~225.6 Profit ànd Loss A.ccouxit.................. ........ 23,45.20>

Toa - .. . . . . . . . . Deposit Department .......... ..... _ ........... .......... 62,336.61
Trust Department .. _........... ..... 5 ............... 3.189.32

Mili Gostru-otion and Machinery .................... $176,856.79 Eatates Under Administration ................... 1,096,459.95
Timber Limita .... _.... ....... ..................... ..... 140,762.31
Real Estate ..................................... 1499 oa...................................14692Toa..«----......... 2,04,66.95
Accounts Receivable ............__...................... 46,453.û&

Loggin Iuwoutory ...........-..................... ........ 5,638.32 Contingent Ltsbility....._................. ... $2,308.66
Lu~4mber Iuventory ............................-............... 121,980.49 ÂSSETS-

lusurance Inventor>' .......................................1,231.10 Propertiees.....................................-.... ..... $ -376,760.51
Advanced Iuyeutry.Ivny.... ........................ 12&.5 Intets ................................ _..................3874,7.27
Ce"h BalanOe ................................................. 4,298.77 t)ferred Charges to Profi and os-. ........ ...... '64,8.49

Deposit Department .............._--..... .. 5..... 2,336.51
Total ........ .. .... ........... .... 512,257.96 ~Trust Dejartment ..................................... 3,189.32

W. P. H. -BUCELIN, Esates Under Âdminiatration ........................... 1,096,459.95
*Total .......................... $2,041,M66.95

THE1 WALHACHIN.ANGLESEV CANNERIE, LIMITED. R. B. WALKER,
Reglstered Office, Walhachin. ______Se.retary.

Balane Sheet ao at November 30, 1916. PITT MEADOW8 OIL WELLS COMPANY, LIMITEO.
R.glstered Office, 87.41 Williamns Building, Vancouver.

Cpital Âuthorlzed ... .. ...------------------- $50,000-00 Baance Sheet a at Ocoe 31, 191.
Capital PaId Up .................. ..........«............$14,601.00 L Â I I r

Total ............... ............ _ ................... 14,601.00 Sundry Cre>dltors ................... ................ *... .... 5,212.19
Van~couver Oi1 & Natural Glao Co., Ltd ..-. .......... 19,404.59

Capit... .. .. al~ Authorized ... __ ...-................ $,Ooo,ooo.oo
Maehinery on Lease........-------_..... .......... 813,96 U .. . .... 39000

upplies on Hand -- --------------- _......................10T11..................51957

n x rei nsrn .. . . . . . . . ......... 1.41 oa .... ......
cf)JUn . . . .. d-.... ,386 011tor ...a.. _$.8.. .. 24.o ,61.78

............ . ..........«..............~ . 193 .41 DS ET e o m n c ou t . . . . .. . 2 , 8
Ti*epire nts. .&.ceun ......... __.......................12162 IOO'*Ui Epe ...... 752.40

Toal ..... ........... ................................................... To............... . ... .............. ....... .. $824,616.78
W. H. SNELL, J. A. HRARVEY,

yk-eWestern Edge of the Interior PlateauGRA WETLF AN UL EP T

<Qontinueti fromn page 4) On another page will be iound a summnary of the
sorc f the ICleena Kleene River. South of bore we- twenty-fourth anagal report of the Gret West tife
VTtaLake and Tatlay>k L<ake across the western end Asuac Company, of Winnipeg, Manitoba.

'tl Cilcotwn country. there are several cattle ranches
Oertioti at present betwe Ihn~enaKen Rvr l 1907 this Company had $33,000,000 of insurance ini
1rtlayoko Lake, and the sunmer range woul acc<>m-

maaymor oatle.Th~4rabac is hathi any force, and i 1916 they have $133,000,000. Its assets during
som land- w<>u4d have to be cleared to grolw hay for the same period increased from $4,500,000 to, nearly $22-
l' e id Tis woul4 neot be~ a very serious matter, how-- 000,000, and a surplus of about $S00,000 to ôver $3,000,000,

a& itisclimed thait land i that v-icinity cati be which does not include $1,000,000 paid ttp of capiltal stock:
siutaby for growing liay at ~a cost of twenty dolr Thbe rate of iterest eurned last year on its investments was

heeare also quite a nmbaer of meadw: tbat are a trifle o-ver 7y$$6. Its total income st year was overta 1n u on whicli some hay could ho cut. Teavrerage
tin o hs district is about 3,0 feet, sa, that rns f $5,500,000. Its scale of dividends for 1917 are on the sanme
lad-s oohigh for a goo -'iuîtual district. - basis as for min years past. They have paid without
It husapparstha fro th rand4 ?runk Ralway regret during the past year almost $400,000 on the lives of'
th to the ~ Chio icuntry thr. is east of theCos the brave defendirà of the Empire who die4 at the front.

a sri? ofcoutryvaringfro twntyto oHy The Coniany with -its usual foeet ad accum1i1ated
whc ifr the mos par, practicaly barrezin psractita»y the nxii, ar înt uring th pst tw> yars as

o -:th hoe ,we have aoutry specislr adapted a speWa reserve, so that theê geea r'su14s of the Com.
Mle garngan, orth. ret«-prt low enough inla n were n4ot affected 67ti.Ovr$,0,00i e

tblallow ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -* gtfketoàUg ob aido or bsns a et from~ the Y o**tve and Victoia

brnce -- u---n- th -- r 1"
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The Royal Trust Company
HEAD OFFICE: MONTREAL Lee

Capital Funy Paid $1,000,000
Regerve F'und . . . . . $1,000,000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart., President held its twenty-fourth Annual Meeting on Februery 6th, 1917

Sir H. Montagu Allan, C.V.0., Vice-Preeldent
IL B. Anffl E. B. GTeeniMelda
A. Baumgarten Hoemer

D Braithwaite Sir William Macdonald
P. J. clamberlin Captain Herbert MoIson
H. B. Drummond Attention is àrawn to the following statements:
0. B. Gordon Lord Shaughneosy, K.C.V.O.

non. Sir L-ciner Gouin, X.C.M.G. Sir Frederick WiMaras-Taylm, LL.D.
Business issued, 1,916 ............ 25,575,373

A. B. Holt, Manager
BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA: Increase for the year ......... 1,117,444

Vancouver-732 Dunemuir Street. A. M. J. EnglIsh, Local Business in force, Dec. 31st, 1916.. 133,016,44S
Manager. Inýcrease for the year ........ 13,550,381

Victofin-Rooms 206-7, Union Bank Buildlng. F. E. Winelow,
Acting Local Manager. Incorne for 1916 ................. 5 594,041

Increase for the year ........ 814,551

Assets, Dec. 31st, 1916 .......... 21,702,570
C. AIROYD, J. 8. GALL. Increaýe for the year ...... 2,498,024

Noury Public. Notary Public.

The expense rates were lowered in 1916, and the
interest rate was maintained at over 7y2,ýc. In
addition to the actuarial reserves, the balance
sheet shows, in surplus, capital and special funds,
the sum of $4,433,759, being -over 2017o of the

Estate, Financial and assetýs.
Insurance Agents

Memb"s Vancouver Stock Exchange.
The Cornpany is continuing in 1917 the same

W@ sp«ialize in conservitive Firat Mortgage inventments on liberal scale of profits, for which it has been noted.
improyed Vancouver City property bearing 7 to 87. interest.

Write for full report and profit booklet.

325 Homer Street, Vancouver, B.C. HEAD OFFICE-WINNIPEG
CaMe Addreàs. RIKROYD...

Colonial Trust Company
INCORPORATED 1909

Refflotered under British Colurnbla Trust Cornpanies Act.Canada Permanen t AUTHORIZED TO ACT AS

ADMINISTRATORS RECEIVERS EXECUTORS
LIQUIDATORS ASSIdN]EES AND TRUSTERS

M ortgage Corporation An eetimate ofthe Companys charges for acting In any ofthe above
capacitles will bc gladly given.

%ad Office: 1221 Devalu St, Vktbrioý B-r- ffle Addrm: "Cour,

Head Office Toronto
ESTABLISHED 18M "A Canadian Coiftpany for Canadians-

Preoldent-W. G. Gooderham. The British %à'm-'onial Fîre Insumnce CO.
Piret Vice-Prenident-W. D. MatthewB.
8«ond Vlce-PrWdelit-G. W. 'Monk. Nesd OffIce, Mentreni

Joint General Managers--R. Sý Hudson, John Massey. AOMTS FOR. IL C.

auperinten(le]lt of Branobes & Secretary-George IL SmIM a

Pald .-Up Capital , - - - $8,OWYOMOO Royal Financial Corporation, Limilu
Reterve Fund (eîrned) aooooce» Sey. 4630 Vancouver, ILC.
Investments 32,264,78L81

432 Richard* StrO64, VanCOUVOPi

MANAGER: GEORGE L.-SMELLIE ERLING H. GISKE
AUDITOR AP4P
ACCOUNITAI41r

T he Cozporation recelves SavIngi Deposits of One Dollar

,and upwards. luterest Iît 1 807 NORTH WEST "Uer OVILDINQ VANCOUVKIII B.c.ý

PgR CENT

per annum la credtted aild ccmPdulldéd hUU-Y«rlY. The The UW»n Stem shîp Company of B.C.
ftamelal .strengUl and recoudzed PoUtIon of the Corpom- M ED
tiS niakes # an «ceptionai-ly sae depoeitory for savinp. Prequent and résular sailinp tc, all'zettismen tg, log.

MpSltors finct our 019ce emvenléntl'y î1tiiate for the glas campo and ==erlea on the Northern B, C. Coast.
Fer full. Information u te freight and ffleuger rgt«

trsuffltlon,.Oi.thoir bueilnesa. We weloome mnall deposite and times of 0ailinz, apply to

«d 41ve thom the. a -me. atteluon as tho lars«iL 'Haad Offteu on Wharf,, foot of Carrail: st-om ...... ......
Phone 8symour M
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OICIAL ORGAN 0F THE INSURA NCE FLPERA TION 0F BRITISH COLUJMBIlA

Hstory and Development of Marine Insurance
Sy Mr-. B. G. 0. Phillps.

Yh Bglnning of Marine Insurance, the~ Deveiopment of the Varlous opprtuii1e lu any way. Owlng ta the fact that Vhey always
Poiles, Their Nature and Present Standard Forms ln Three Iud a Pléutiful supply of mouey at thefr commandI, whkch th.y

PatsPrt One. A Paper Read Before the~ Insraiice Club of ivsre ready to loan, and 4d.d loa to the somwhat needy klugs ofBritish» Columba by the Pr>ovicial Manager of Dale & Conm- Egad, 4liey sueceede4 in tatiiug rlghts and prvlee hich
pany, Limited.pr8Â,tically amouited te a untfr moxiopoly of Egihtrade. This

Of he rign o MaineInerane vry itte l knwn.Itmon>epoly exlsted iutil the r.fgn of Queen Elzabeth, wh the
Preabl exste l om Marm orT& other Wro the efl<Yies as Eng1lis Peopl~e thernselvea began te take anlnterest ln tbeir own

tlloughl 80110 diMferen te What O~ la ~ in* useatthepr t a Te trade and the Mrhns of the Stoeeyard were eveu'tuaily expelled
&ie oeuciansut Uhe rk a the Ras tho ug eu t a Pheo from nla by ro>yal edic on th day of February, 1597.

l0fau.ta Go*ew4to< lh0U?~ h0Y 0f There e little doubt that the formn of insnrance known as bot-
corekewro uhyirt o the wtha "undrrtgding aspats topu-y was Practised by tii.. aier<hants. Apparetly* nohn laLloyd's, were neverhlesoIn th abt ofs by di theraseles kwnas~ ~te her théir inuance went any frther than this.agaist sme f th riks ecoutero at ea y vaion sysemi»of bou the idle of the thtrtoeeth century t-bere, was a largein-suance lthri the, shape of on or W1I11&l gurntee Iluxo Lombards to England. Tbese Lomnbards, as thelr naineTeela resnte beeve tha th an fotn of inuan. sos were ltslsus nativus of Lombàrdy, -and the reasou of thelr
5%on sbttmy was the eales orr. iBot±01ITy my be arrivai was bwngt the tc that a certain emnKirFeddeScibe asth ortgg of a ship th la e hull or botr; ic II., b%« lavaded 42101r country and was subjin lt te u*ýaD It efec l thit if the oship la lost, the Wlne or motae the sae treaatment as that te whi his. ucso of the preaent
l0festh mneywhchhha lent, wlt. If the shlp cornes safely da j, sujcigBlim The poor inhabltanta had to stay

tePr o eevs kne y -the amunt of hls loan, bhut aise o~v4 u
the orewealhy ot together alU thelr money and beling an sdBottmry n is eariest use was a form of Isrne u atr eetal rie nEgad hydd e aeu n atcia

Itca e e e sbW f nsra ce, up oin , orex mpea trde b t ng ge i ony en in , r a I w s he clld
ehP rrve d maedina orig p rt ad n rd r e nalehe uur, nd ontha cc un t ey in ured th ite se dïliene

tO co ti ue he v ya ere ais er n ce sa ybeor t e el - e ay h trdof a as m joit wth wh m he c meln cotat
graé nd cale wer l ueasth y ae t heprse t d yth E lcg f al lnÉ er d awn up ag int he , iutow ngteth
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su US regarding Your
London Guarantee andPower Problemsad
Accïde'nt Coy. LirnitedPower Requirements

WRITE
We Sell Electrical Energy

Throughout the Lower Maintand. FIRE INSURANCE
and

WESTERN CANADA POWER CO., LTD.
FIDELITY GUARANTEE

CARTER-COTTON BUILDING VANCOUVER. 8,C. ACCIDENT and SICKNESS
PUBLIC LIABILITY
AUTOMOBILE
TEAMS
ELEVATORTALK INTO THE COURT and CONTRACT BONDS

TELEPHONIR
BRANCH OFFICES IN ALL PROVINCES

Taloghme plante are deaisned to enable the telephone uger to talk
with mu. The bed reaulta a- obt-ned when the lips am very cloft Io

tbe telephone. If the telephone company &91c"d Ità plant to perEùt of
«eryonle apeakfug vith their lips ft= aix to e4;bt Inchez av" ftom the Head Office for Canada: TORONTO
Wepboneý the cosI woulti be mm t"n doubled. Under such conditiong, Ceneral Manager for Canada: GEO. WEIR
Long Digtance tlkin would be impossible. Besidea, the cout of the

faveement would. nl be -t bly the telePhow-UÉW public. BRITISH COLUMBIA LOSBES SETTLED IN VANCOUVER

m» tellephoue in made te be talked Intel, net to be taiked at. B. C. Rep.-J. H. WATSON, Im Agenciez, Vancouver.

B.C. Telephone Company, Ltd. 402 PENDER STREET WEST, VANCOUVER, B.C.

Canadian Nortliern RailwaY
rRANSCONTtNIEN-rAýL t:touTu

9.00 amL. 81111dam Wedn«dayg, Fridays
SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING REGULATIONS,

SHORT UNE TO EDMONTON AND
Coal mining rights of the Dominion, in Manitoba, Saskatchewan

OTHER PRAIRIE POINTS and Alberta4 the Yukon Territory, the North-West Territories and
XLWIRIO LIGMED, STANDARD AND TOURIST in a portion of the Province of British Columbia, may bc leased fer

a term 0 ne yr renevràl for a further terni of twenty-ont
years at= ren of $1 an acre. Not mlore thau 9,360 acres

CAILY SERVIC9--ý-VANCOUVER- HOPEta ill bc Icased to one applicant.and Intermediate poin wi

7,00 P.M. VANCOUVER .... Awrive AAL ILCO Application for a Icase t bc made by the applicant in perm
11100 P-IL A=Ive.--.- ]ROPIE 7.00

apar *My cwmdlan son to the Agent or Sub-Agent of the district in which the rights
North= A&ML applied for arc situated.

In surveyed territory the land must bc described by sections,
etty iricum ookm4 m Hmunse et w. Tolophora4 sey. s4w-

or lee sub-divisions of sections, and in unsurveyed ttrritory the
tract applied for &hall bc staked out by applicant himseli.

Each application must bc accompanîed by a fet of $6, which
will bc refunded if the rights applied for arc not available, but not

MM'S TNd Anoeleb bd, otherwise. A royalty "I bc paid on the merchantable output ofTil um
the mine at the rate of five cents Per ton.

v4nccmlm« Omet. M PACIFIC BunIDINO Tbc person operating the mine shall furnish the Agent with

'rakp.houft- $or. Ul-" sworn returns accounting for the full quantity of merchantablige,

itoy M DINXING, Managwe coal mined and pay the royalty tkereon. If the coal mifting right4
are not bcing operated, such returns sbould bc furnialied at l«M111

REPORTINQ DEPARTMIENT once a year.

à wFg Mcàý«4 ci w6klcik, The leue will include the coal mining, rights only, rescinded bý
'd Wdn bu. dnqkw U.&. WC un

1 
. uwy Chap. 27 of " George V. umted. to làth jime, 191&

HaýM b Vaumvu. 
For full Wormation. application should bc made to the secrètary of the Department of the Interior, Ottawa, or to my Agmt

Sub-Agent of Dominion lAnds.

*VM t *Ljot^ IL IL-, 300a4 b S.; M t F-Q. VM Il W. W. CORY,
I)cputy liilm«,a tiLle latorw.

pmU de 4d QM lbdverd»àmmt wM *M bu s«MI
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Mining Throughout British Columbia
Some Notes from the Bulletin of the Provincial Mineral- the December price 7.51 cents, and the average 6,858 cents

ýogist on the Developrnent and Production of Silver, a pound.
Lead, Copper and Zinc Mining for 1916. The large production in Fort Steele Division cornes

almost entirely from the Sullivan mine, owned by the Con-
The quantity of silver produced is estimated to have solidated Company; the 1916 output of the raine was nearly

been about 3,366,205 oz., worth $2,099,838, a decrease from the same as in 1915.
the production of 1915 of 301 oz., but, 6wing to the higher The figures for Slocan show a slight decrease fro'm the
market value of silver, an increase in value of $510,847. output of the previous year, due principally to the temporary
The increase in the market price of silver which commenced withdrawal of the Surprise froin the shipping-list. The
in the fast months of 1915 continued, throughout 1916. heaviest contributor was aga * in the Standard, at Silverton,

Approxiinately the output was the saine as in 1915. with an output of about 6,500,000 lbs., followed by the
Increases occurred in Fort Steele, Ainsworth, Omineca, Galena Farm with 1,900,000 lbs., the Rambler-Cariboo with
Nelson, Boundar' , and the Coast Districts, and decreases 1,300,000 Ibs., and the Slocan Star with over 1,000,000 lbs.
occurred in Slocan, Skeena, and Trail Creek Divisions. The production from Ainsworth shows an increase of

The Slocan District again leads all others in the produc- 5,253,655 Ibs., or 153 per cent. This large increase was due
tion of silver, although this year's output of that district was to the return of the Highland to the shipping-list with a
apparently aboui 200,000 oz. less than in 1915, production estimated àt 2,580,000 Ibs., and to the operation

The largest producer in the Slocan was - again the of the Bluebell mine for a full year instead of one-half year
Standard, at Silverton, with an output estimatedi at about as in- 1915, with a corresponding doubling of. production or
680,000 oz., followed by the Ranibler-Cariboo and the nearly so.
Galena Farm. The production of the Slocan District Nelson Division produced about 200,ÔW Ibs. more lead
would have been considerably greater but for the d-estruc- than in 1915. The principal shipper is the Emerald, but
tion, early in the year, by fire of the mill where the Surprise the 1916 production was augmented by shipments from the
ore was treated, This mine, tlierefore, only made a smail H. B., Molly Gibson, and Spokane mines.
output as compared, with about 300,000 oz. in 1915. A new The Windermere-Golden District produced about three
mill has been erected and is in operation, so this property times as mach lead as in 1915. The Monarch, at Field,
will contribute substantially to the silver production in made about the saine output as in 1915, but a number of
1917. The total number of shipping mines in the district properties were worked in the Winderinere District which
was about thirty. had been idle for some years. Of these, the Paradise was

The larger production in Ainsworth is due to increased the most important and the Lead Queen was the next
production from the Highland, owned by the Consolidated biggest shipper. In all, seven or eight properties are re-
Company, and the Bluebell, both of which werè'operated ported «to have shipped from the Windermere Division.
continuously throughout the year. The Omineca production of lead was about the saine as

In East Kootenay the main production is from the in 1915, and the greater portion of it came from the Silver -1
Sullivan mine, which is expected to have produced about Standard mine, at Hazelton, which produced 193,000 Ibs. of
500,000 oz., which is a slight increase over the 1915 pro- lead.
duction of 474,253 oz. Srnall amounts come from the St. The amou'nt of copper estirnated to have been produced
Eugene, Monarch, and Paradise mines. during the year 1916 is the largest in the history of copper-

Over 55 per cent. of the Boundary production of silver mining in the province, arnounting, as it does, to 67,757,075
C()Mes froin the Granby Company's mines at Phoenix. Ibs., worth $18,429,924; the highest previous production was
Other mines contributing are the Mother Lode, Sally, made in 1915.
Horn Silver, and Union. The production as estimated for 1916, compared with

The silver production froin Trail Creek cornes from the that of the previous year, shows an increase in quantity of
smelting of the gold-copper ores of Rossland camp, which 10, 838,670 Ibs., and in value of $8,59,4,424, or 87,4 per cent.
carry about one-half ounce of gilver to, the ton. > The large increase in quantity of copper produced thiis .j

The Skeena production cornes almost entirely from the year is due to a greatly increased production from the'....,
Granby Company's Hidden Creek mine, at Anyox. Granby Company's Hidden Creek mine, at Anyox, on Ob-

The Omineca production shows an increase of about 34 servatory Inlet, to a return to a nearly normal o
the Boundary District, and to a nearly doubled utput from..

per cent. as compored with the previous year, largely due production
to an increased production froin the SilverStandard mine, from the Britannia mine.
at Hazelton. The Rossland District is expected to have -made a

slightly decreased output, due to a srnaller tonnage froin the'rhe Coast production of silver cornes frorn the smelt- Rosslandi mines, which, in turn, was due to a ýcoke shorta"ing of copper ores carrying low values in the precious preventing the Trail smelter frorn operating throughoutrnetais.- Asa.-large:r tonnage of copper was smelted, the year at full capacity.iliýver'-output shows an increase.
The big mine and, smelter of the Granby Company atAbout'82.5 per, cent. of the total ý Provincial output of Anyox were operated continnously throughout thesilver tomes from the treatrnent of silver-lead-zinc ores and and the tonnage was graduey increased, until, at thyeeanrd',the balance.. mainly froin the smelting of gold-copper ores of the yeur, 2,2ffl tons a day were being smelted, 1 Thecarrying silver. Granby Company this year produced from its mines i1P. The total amount of lead produced, in 1916 is estimated Skeena and Bou'ndary 59 per cent, of the'province's copp«_ 1

to' have been 52,242,183 lbs., valued at $3,186,773. This production.
ýeprçsents, as compared with the previous year, an increase Another Important producer of copper in the northerlt,in quantity of 5,738,593 Ibs., and- in value of $1,247,573. portion of the Province is the Rocher Deboule mine, ncý-.This isthe greatest production of silver-lead since the year Hazelton. The production of thi-%,mine in 1916 was abot*eWt1913, and the value of the 1916 output, by reason of the high 10,000 tons, c t i ' over 1,250,OW ibs. copper.

price for lead, is the greatest in the history of minin In the Boundary- District the Granby Company's rninës, 1,-in the province. The previous record year was in l900ý at Phoenix and smelter at Grand Forks were operatedwhen 63,358,621 Ibs.,was produced, VaJued at $2.691»7. nearly full capacity throughout the year, but wert.slightl
price of lead remained at a high =rk ail handicapped by the coke shortage A arger tonnage oi'o

ýthe av . 16,was 5elc=ts, _was mined and sineltedf than in 1915'le t the. produc6oft
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'Oprwas slightly iass. This was duea to liandling a con- ped to Eastern points as blister-copper and there refine4,
aidbe tonnage of ore from whiçli a recovery of oii1y 10 but >withl a start at refining having been made, it may be

lb.t he ton was made, which, owing~ to the high market expected that an increasing amount of the copper-output
pieof copper, it was possible to handle at a profit and will be refined in the province.
teey uwcrease the ore reserve of the mine. A lot of this The plant at Trait bas a7 capacity of 10 tons of refined

th adsto mtiat ad handle4b heeetrcsovl n cotpper a day, but 15 being increased to 15 tons a day; it
t, ,Imon nihnin was tberefore, very low. treats blister-copper from~ the 'Vrail sinelter and part of the

TeBritish Columbia Coppei' Company operated blister-copper produced at the Greenwood smdlter of thestad 'l througknit the year a.nd mnade a larger production British Columlbia Copper Company.
tain1915, although this compajiy was also affectezi b Qn
th oes1org and for part of lhe year could ony u The smelting plant at Ladysrnith ondby the Tyee

D'le frnace.Copper Company, which has lain icle smnce 1911, was sold
&itani~minehada vey> ucceafu yea~ t~ iear the end of the year, but no annoljncemexlt hasayet beenTho Brtn anne dg*oy u400,O0Otos, emad s to who hýs bought it. It is said that the pur-

onanng 18,000 Ibs. copper, 98,000 ozs. silver, and 80 chasers intend to enlarge th>e smelter, equip it with con-
Ozs.gol. Te ore reserves at tlds mine are largeý-claim- verters, and possihly to erect a copper-refiuery to refine

edt e abou 17,000,000 tons-an it is expected the yariy the blister- oper producezi. It is saizi that a supply of
tnaetreaed will increase utill further, as the ultimate oe~ to kpte egnelter going s-teadily bas. beau secured or

y ar tohav mr~ngcapaityto ianiieis controlled, and in addition the sinelter will be in the fieldPlan ofthecompny re o hve mllig cpaciy t hadlefor customn ore.
The oppr-mneson l'exada Islandi are axpected ta ThWe quiantity of zin~c estimated to have beau produced

havemadea larer output titan iu 1914; the most important in 1916 amounted to 33,534,829 lbs., having a value u
Produer i agan th Marle By. $,648589.These figures are very nmpch higer thaiitos

Moresmal sipmets f cppe ore w<ere miade from of 1915, ihich was itself a record year. While the er
Vanouer slnd ndalog hecoast than in 1915. The 191 a~nd 1916 show gra nrae nprdcina on
hih rie f operha simlaedthe wo kof develpng paredwith previous< yea s h er ig prico znco

COpe-hoigso teCos, n while thia bas. not inths two yas makes the vaue of teprdctonst
resulted~~ ~ ~ ~ i n ra uniyoor en hpdin 196 hige in comparison with previous years.

it s iklytht cosierbl icras ofprdutin il Itisinerstngtonote bhat in1916 the vaueofthetake- lace n 1917 zincproducion ws greter by $4181th h vleo



PHONE SEYMOUR 9086

The Yorkshire & Canadiau ýýRF_ slivc
Truste Limited

FORMERLY KNOWN AS

Yorkshire Guarantee Securities,
Corffl tion, Ltd. 7iMýfi iR COM

Estabilshod 1889

A FINANCIAL
Trustee Executor connection with this company places at the

disposal of customers complete facilities for the

LIquldator transaction of local or other business; it also
iueludes the management of Trust Estates,

collections, wills, etc. etc.

Edates Managed Rentd Agent
Rnanclai Agent, Trustee, Execetor, *Uquidator

Insurance Notary Publicy Rent and Mortgagg Interest, etc.

IL KERR HOULGAM
Manager

122 HASTINGS STREET WEST
Yorkshire Building Vancouver, B. C. ýMcKAY STATION, BURNABY

Evëry Commun* MEN"S SUITSity
requires the service of ffl up-to-date, progressive,

efficient street railway company, but if the best is to of G rey W orsted
be obtainect from such a cornPanY, it'shôuld not be

requirýd to operate at a loss. Selling _It
By reason of unfair jitneY competition, free from 17*50

Most of the obligations of the street railway, this

company is now giving service at a 100& With the advient of the brighter weather
men will welcome the announSment of the

It la to the interests of this city and community
incoming of these smart suits for business

that itit street-railway, by fair dealings, should be

able to progress in a mariner as befits the growth wear. They are fashioned of English wor-

and prôminence of the city. steds which are guaranteed to retain their
shape and give general satisfaction. Ul>to'

Y"r influence in favor of fair play will assure you date modelà, cut on conservative lines, and
of bMefga le yem to c=cý admitted by the trade to be thebest suit on

the market at this
ually,unus-----

moderate price 7*50

VïMouver New Wfttminster victoria
GRANVU£ AND GWRGIA SiMrTs

VANCOUVElt, BLC


